Evaluation of pancreatic endocrine and exocrine function in patients with autoimmune pancreatitis.
Up to now, the characteristics of pancreatic endocrine and exocrine functions in autoimmune pancreatitis (AIP) are still unclear. The aim of this study is to evaluate pancreatic functions in AIP compared with those of chronic pancreatitis (CP). Twelve patients with AIP and 25 patients with CP were examined for exocrine and endocrine pancreas. Exocrine function was evaluated by a secretin test. Concerning endocrine function, insulin secretion (C-peptide response) was examined with the glucagon tolerance test and glucagon secretion was examined with the arginine tolerance test. Pathological examination of pancreatic tissues was done on the operative specimens of AIP and CP that could not be clinically excluded from pancreatic cancer. For the secretin test, 8.3% of patients with AIP showed 1-factor abnormality, which was a reduction in volume, and 41.7% showed 2-factor abnormalities, which were a reduction in volume and amylase output. On the other hand, 44.0% of patients with CP showed only 1-factor abnormality, which was the reduction in the maximum bicarbonate concentration. Autoimmune pancreatitis accompanied with diabetes mellitus showed a reduction both in DeltaC-peptide response (beta-cell response) and Deltaglucagon (alpha-cell response). Histologically, AIP showed lymphoplasmatic cells infiltration surrounding the pancreatic ducts, but basement membranes were intact. Moreover, basement membranes of the duct were injured in CP. Furthermore, islet cells in AIP were revealed as almost intact even though they were surrounded by fibrosis. These findings indicate that exocrine dysfunction with AIP is different from CP because AIP induces stenosis of the pancreatic ducts, but ductal cells that possess the function of bicarbonate secretion are intact, and that endocrine dysfunction with AIP was secondary pancreatic diabetes.